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SECTION I . 
I . Introduction. 
A b i rd will-maintain a constant weight over a 
period of days When i t s daily energy intake balances the energy 
i t requires f o r i t s dai ly ac t iv i t ies . The energy required f o r 
these varies during the year; also the food sources Available to 
a b i rd vary both i n amount and i n quality at d i f ferent times of 
the year. Since passerine birds feed only by day, they must store 
energy f o r use overnight, par t ly as f a t which, has the highest 
c a l o r i f i c value of this normal body components. They may also lay 
down deposits of f a t to be used as an emergency resource i n times 
of need, e.g. during very cold weather. For migration, the extra 
energy required f o r long, non-stop f l i g h t s i s stored pr ior to 
take-off , again as f a t . The amount l a i d down i s related to the 
energy needed f o r the 'b i rd to complete i t s f l i g h t (Odum 1?60). 
Although non migratory birds do not have teed of such short* 
term energy reserves, . they nevertheless store f a t each day i n 
winter and use i t overnight. 
The breeding season i s also a time of increased 
energy demand f o r adult birds, through egg production, 
incubation and feeding of nestlings. For most birds the 
breeding season i s timed ultimately to coincide with food 
2. 
abundance; th is permits each pair to raise larger 
broods than i t could [at any other times of the year. The 
i ' 
strain of breeding may lead to alterations i n the body 
composition (muscle protein, f a t etc.) of birds. Thus the 
cyclic variation i n body weight of the t ropical bulbul,. 
jrvenonotus goiavier i s associated wi th breeding and also 
moulting (Ward 1969). Newton (1966) also found a drop i n 
weight i n the lean dry weight ( i . e . body protein and 
skeleton of Bullfinches (Pyrrhula pvrrhula) a f t e r the breeding 
season. The present 'study set out to investigate the seasonal 
changes i n body weight and composition of the House Sparrow 
(Passer domesticus) i n view of i t s extended breeding season. 
i 
Mortal i ty i n the adult House Sparrow is known to be highest 
i n mid-summer (Sunnnery-Siaith 1963), at a time when the higher 
temperatures would be, expected to impose.the least maintenance 
energy requirementa oh birds (Kendeigh 1%9, Davis 1955)- This 
mortali ty could be due to a relative food shortage or possibly 
to a very high energy: expenditure throughout the long breeding 
season. " 
EC. Study Area. 
Observations were carried out i n various habitats i n 
and about Durham City . The areas chosen (Fig.1.) consisted 
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3. 
of houses interspersed with parks, gardens and allotments; 
and included quite large areas of wasteland. As many of 
the buildings were old and i n bad repair, there were plenty 
of sites f o r nesting and roosting. 
During the winter small flocks of House Sparrows 
from the study area fed i n the neighbouring f i e l d or collected 
i n the Ci ty where scraps were available. I n the breeding 
season, however, birds fed i n parks and gardens, searching 
f o r insects. Towards' the end of the breeding season, flocks 
of up to f i f t y birds fed on grass seeds on the allotments and 
wasteland. 
I I I . Pood. 
Sparrows have, to a large extent, become dependent 
on food provided di rec t ly or indi rec t ly by man. Their pop-
ulat ion density is related to the ava i lab i l i ty of food such 
as kitchen scraps, grain and food of domestic animals (Summers-
Smith 19^3). These items form the major part of the i r diet at 
a l l times of the year (Southern 1945)* but more especially i n 
the winter. 
During the breeding season some proteinaeuous food 
i s essential f o r the nestlings' growth. The amount and nature 
of the animal food eaten varies widely. There i s no shortage 
• - • ' 
of insects i n f r u i t girbwing areas, and therefore i n these 
v • 
local i t ies insects comprise kO/o of the adult 's diet* The, 
adults feed mainly on Lepidopteran larvae (23*$o) but 
Diptera (5«5,Oj Coleoptera (4 .%) Hemiptera (1^ 0) and earwigs 
(5«Q;;.) were also eaten. The nestlings diet was similar, but 
contained a higher proportion of aphids. I t i s not known how 
relevant these figures are to conditions i n rural areas i n 19^9* 
'i . 
I n urban areas, where fewer insects are available, Collinge( I 9 2 0 
i • 
found that adults and nestlings also ate slugs, earthworms and 
spiders. The amount and kind- of animal food taken depended on 
the amount available. 
I n Durham, I found no evidence of food shortage 
during the winter. Sparrows fed on grain and scraps which were 
available throughout the coldest periods. 
To investigate the changes i n insect numbers, catch 
records from a l igh t trap situated just outside Durham were 
analysed. These included totals f o r Tipulida Diptera, Hemiptera 
Lepidoptera and Coleoptera (F ig .2„) . A peak i n t o t a l number of 
f l y i n g insects occured i n June-July followed by a slow decline. 
The numbers of Lepidopterans trapped decreased i n August (Fig- 3- ) 
since sparrows feed primarily on larvae the i r ava i l ab i l i t y 
presumably decreased before the decline of the imagines. 
The breeding season of most insectiverous birds has 
evolved to coincide with the period when most insects occur 
(Lack 1934). Sparrows, although primarily graminiverous birds, 
breed at th is time when insects are readily available as food. 
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IV. Climate. 
Keteoroligical data was obtained from the Durhesn 
University observatory, situated a mile from the centre of 
Durham c i t y . The change; i n the mean tenrperature from HOv-
i 
ember- 1968 to August, 1969 i s shown i n figure 4 . 
Temperatures throughout the beginning of winter 
were above the average recorded over the last 120 years, but 
decreased towards ..the end of December (Table 1) . After, a mild 
January, i t was the coldest February since 1963. Snow lay on 
the ground f o r ooat of the month and persisted in to March. 
Temperatures increased towards the end of March, and the rue an 
temperature i n A p r i l was' a l i t t l e below the mean. 
TABLE I 
MONTHLY TSURlU&atSS IW DURHAM 81023 
. m a m a 1968 > sbhhbr 1969 
Month T B H P B B A T U R B ( 0 C ) 
teaan Daily Mean Daily Kajcimua tfean Daily MLajgua 
November 7.0 7.9 6.2 
Daoeaber 3.4 4.8 2.0 
January 4.5 7.1 1*0 
February 2.0 3*1 -2.8 
March 2*1 4.9 0.6 
A p r i l 6*4 10.7 2.2 
May 9.4 13.1 5.7 
June 13*1 18.1 8.1 
July 13.9 2C.4 11.4 
TABLE! IX 
iOTHLY TBKPSRATOaBS IB DlSBAn JEEHTM TO SUMMiE 
(Based on the n las t ir120) 
Month T S H P E . R A T U R E ( ° C ) 
Hean Daily Bean Daily ig&aimua glean Daily MiniEiai 
November 5.2 8.2 2.3 
Oecenber 3.7 6.3 1.0 
January 3*3 6.1 0.5 
February 3.5 6*4 0.5 
March 4.4 8.0 0.8 
Apxil 6.5 10.6 2.3 
8ay 9.6 14.0 5.2 
June 12.5 17.2 7.7 
July 14.6 19.1 10.1 
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SECTION I I 
I . Introduction. 
The energy required by a wild b i r d f o r i t s daily 
ac t iv i t ies is d i f f i c u l t to measure direct ly , a notable study 
i s that on the l i l i e d Anna Huraciingbird (Calypte anna), by Pearson, 
(1954). Because of the d i f f i c u l t i e s , indirect, measurements are 
usually employed. • 
Energy requirement may be divided f o r convenience into 
"existence energy" defined by Kendeigh (1949) as energy required 
" i n maintaining standard or basal metabolism, i n chemical heat 
regulation, i n securing food and drink and i n the heat increment 
of digestion and assimilation", and "productive energy" required 
f o r ac t iv i t ies a^sve the minimum leval of existence, such activ- -
i t i e s are f l y i n g , moulting, and breeding. I n the present study, 
existence energy was estimated firon measurements on birds i n 
Captivity and by observations of daily ac t iv i ty rhythms of"sparrows* 
Productive energy was also estimated from observations of ac t iv i ty 
rhythms. 
I I . Methods. 
a) Energy requirements of House Sparrows i n captivi ty. 
Birds were kept i n captivi ty i n a ventilated wooden 
hut under natural l igh t conditions. Since the temperature was 
7. 
only s l i gh t l y higher i n the hut than outside, the conditions 
of capt ivi ty should not have altered the birds' energy req-
uirements from those i n ! the wi ld , apart from the obvious 
restrictions i n f l i g h t and ac t iv i ty , i!ach b i r d was confined 
i n a ~ire cage, 8 a x 9" x 12", with a shelter at one end. These 
cages did not prevent the birds from feeding and moving quite 
f ree ly , though they did restrict;?fiy.ing or excessive ac t i v i t y . 
Birds were weighed every morning.. 
The base of the cage was l ined with preweighed f o i l , 
and a weighed amount of crushed, oats ( i n excess of the birds' 
requirements) was provided each day. The apparent amount eaten 
each day was i oa-.'-red by subtracting the weight of food remain-
ing the following day. The aluminium f o i l was' changed dai ly , and 
any spi l led food removed and weighed; this weight was subtracted 
from the apparent aoount eaten to give a corrected figure f o r 
the dai ly intake. The f o i l was then dried to. a constant weight at 
55°C and the weight of the faeces produced per day obtained by 
subtracting the original weight of the f o i l . 
Ca lor i f i c values of the food and faeces were obtained 
bombing dry-weighted samples i n a B a l l i s t i c Bomb caloumeter. 
Hence the energy ingested and egested was estimated, and therefore 
the energy required f o r each bi rd per day was calculated. Feeding 
8. 
experiments were carried out on four birds in early April before 
the breeding season, and in early June during moult. 
(b) Daytime activities of House Sparrows. 
To measure the energy normally expended, in excess 
of that measured in captivity the amount of time spent in 
various activities was recorded: 
i ) time spent in flight 
i i ) time spent in feeding or drinking 
i i i ) time spent perching, calling, preening, roosting, etc. 
. As sparrows are gregarious, i t was impractical-to 
follow any one bird, end Gobb1 s (195k) method of repeated standard 
observation was used. Observations were made by walking at a set 
pace through the study area, and recording the. nature of each 
sparrow's activity when f i r s t seen. To avoid overestimation of 
the time spent flying, birds were counted only within a radius 
of approximately twenty yards. Any birds disturbed, during obser-
vation were not recorded to avoid encouraging a bias in results. 
These observations were carried out on two successive 
days, with similar weather conditions in early April,, before the 
breeding season, and then repeated in midday and in early June 
when the fledglings were being fed. In July, as sparrows were 
feeding in flocks of up to f i f ty birds,, this method became un-
reliable and was discarded. 
9. 
I I . • 
RESULTS. 
a) Dally energy recuirements of the House Sparrow. 
Before experimentation, four birds were allowed to 
adapt to conditions of captivi ty f o r a week. Their weight f e l l 
i n i t i a l l y , then levelled at 3-7 gms. below the i r or iginal weight. 
During the s ix day experimental period i n A p r i l , the birds' weight 
did not change by mora than 0.3 gms. during any one day. Hence, a 
mean value f o r the daily energy required was calculated. (Table I I I ) . 
The mean energy required,for the sparrows (irrespective of sex), was 
21.0 K.cals per day at a mean temperature of 6.4°C. The mean energy 
required by females (22.6 K.cals per day) was s l igh t ly , but not s ig-
n i f i c a n t l y higher than that required by males (19.4 K.cals per day). 
This experiment wa3 repeated on four birds of both 
sexes i n July (Table I I ) « The mean energy requirement was calcul-
ated as 19*8 K.cals per b i rd per day, at a mean temperature of 13.1°C 
Again the females u t i l i s e d more energy (20.8 K.cals per b i rd per day) 
than the males (18.8 K.cals per b i rd per day), but th is difference was 
not s ignif icant . / 
b) Daily ac t iv i t ies of the House Sparrow i n the Wild. 
Field work was carried out between the hours of 0.500 to 
21,00, and over a t o t a l of 43 hours i n the months of A p r i l to June. 
During this time approximately 4,000 spot observations of behaviour 
TABLE I I I 
ENERGY REQUIREMENTS OF CAPTIVE HOUSE SPARROWS 
IN AHLIL (Mean Temp. 6.4°C) 
Sex Weight Food I n - Faeces Percentage Energy required 
( i n grams) take (Kcals / (Kcals / Assimulation (Xcals/day) 
. day) day) . " 
Female 22.92 + ,11* 25.90 + .63 3.48 + .03 87.2 22.60 + .57 
Female 25.46 + .52 26.08 + .55 3.39 + .07 86.9 22.67 + 1.10 
Male 20.76 + .03 23.24 + .82 3.32 + .20 84.9 19.75 + .37 
Male 23.35 + .26 21.76 + .91 2.99 + .01 88.0 19.15 + .37 
TABLE IV 
ENERGY'REQUIREMENTS OF CAPTIVE HOUSE SPARROWS 
IN JUNE (Mean Temp. 13.1°C) 
Sex Weight Food I n - Faeces Percentage Energy required 
( i n grams). take (Kcals/ (Koala/ Aasimulation (Koals/day) 
day) _ _ day) 
Female 23.73 + .13 25.96 + .91 3.65 + .10 85.9 21.31 + 1.20 
Female 23.82 + .29 24.43 + .56 3.59 + .21 85.3 20.34 + .91 
Male 22.97 + .18 22.81 + .06 3,25 + .06 85.5 19.52 + .65 
Male 22.94 + .17 21.71 + .74 3.51 + .11 83.7 18.19 + .34 
*The variance indica ted w i t h measurements i s the standard 
error o f the mean. 
were made; and the resu l t s axe shown i n Table I V . 
TABLE Y. DAYTIMS ACTIVITIES OF SPARBOWS. 
K 
Month: Mean Day length Estimate o f To ta l 
Temp* ( h i s ) . Time spent: - (Hoars) 
' . . • (1) P ly ing : (2) Feeding.(3) A l l other 
a c t i v i t i e s . 
A p r i l 6.4°C 14 3.8 J * 1 7.1 
May 9.4°C 15 . 4.1 5.7 5.2 
June 13.1°C 16 5.0 6.8 4.2 
us Estimate calculated by m u l t i p l y i n g day length by percentage-of 
t ime spent i n d i f f e r e n t { a c t i v i t i e s . 
• • 
At the beginning o f the breeding season, sparrows had 
l i t t l e d i f f i c u l t y i n obtaining food . I n e a r l y A p r i l ( F i g . V ) , 
feeding was ca r r i ed out i n a l e i s u r e l y manner throughout the day. 
I n t h i s month, cock sparrows spent as much as l6?b o f the day 
c a l l i n g outside the nests; and both sexes passed a large par t o f 
the day i n non-essential a c t i v i t i e s (such as preening, dust-bathing, 
sunbathing, e t c ) . As the breeding season progressed,, a l a rge r par t 
o f the day was devoted to obtaining food . This also required an 
increase i n the time spent f l y i n g ( t o reach feeding s t a t i o n s ) . 
I n June, when the bi rds were feeding f l e d g l i n g s , adults 
f e d f o r k2jo o f the day. Birds showed marked peaks of feeding a c t i v i t y 
t 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 U 15 16 17 18 
TIME (HOURS J 
i 1 r 
19 20 21 
F ig . 5. C h a n g e s i n . f e e d ing a c t i v i t y r h y t h m s of House 
S p a r r o w s A p r i l 
M a y 
J u n e 
11. 
j u s t a f t e r sunrise, j u s t before sunset and a t other times 
o f the day (Pig.5) . 
o) F i e l d energy requirements o f House Sparrows. 
Sparrows kept i n c a p t i v i t y could move and excerbise 
qui te f r e e l y . Therefore, the energy required i n the w i l d f o r 
feeding and a c t i v i t i e s other than f l i g h t i s assumed t o be 
equal t o t h a t measured i n c a p t i v i t y . To estimate f i e l d energy 
requirements o f b i r d s , a connection was applied f o r the 2?/0 o f 
dayl ight hours spent i n f l i g h t , i . e . 3»8 hours i n a four teen 
hour photo-period. 
Lefebre (19&*-) estimated t ha t the energy required by 
the homing pigeon Columbia l i v i a f o r rap id f l i g h t was eight time s 
the res t ing metabolic rate,. This f i g u r e agrees w i t h Tucker's (1?68) 
value f o r f l i g h t energy requirements of the budgerigar (Melopsittacus 
indu la tus ) . However, pigeons f l y i n g at moderate speeds required 
only three times the energy u t i l i s e d i n res t ing metabolism. As 
sparrows do not f l y very f a s t i o r very f a r , i t w i l l be assumed 
tha t t h e i r energy requirements f o r f l i g h t are three times t h e i r 
r e s t ing Metabolic ra te . 
My resul ts of the measurements of the energy requi re -
ments of House Sparrows i n c a p t i v i t y were s i m i l a r t o those obtained 
by Kendeigh (1949) using the same method, and so i t may be 
assumed tha t h i s values f o r res t ing metabolism (obtained by measuring 
12. ' 
the rate o f resp i ra t ion) nay also bs applied t o t h i s study. 
I n A p r i l , w i t h a mean temperature of 6°C, the energy u t i l i s e d 
f o r r e s t ing metabolism was approximately 0*84 K.cals per b i r d 
per hour. Hence, cor rec t ing f o r the f l i g h t energy requirements 
the t o t a l energy required by House Sparrows at tha t t ime: 
= 21-.0*. + (84 x 2 x 3.8) 
' . •. • 21.04 + 6.38 ". 
s 27-42 K.cals i ter b i r d per day. 
o 
I n June, w i t h a mean temperature of 13 C the r e s t ing 
metabolic was 0*75 K.cals per b i r d per day. F i e l d energy require 
r • . • 
meats o f sparrows calculated'as above equaled 27*31 .K.cals per 
b i r d per day. However, at t h i s time the b i rds spent an ex t ra 3«7 
hours c o l l e c t i n g f o o d . Assuming tha t i n moderate a c t i v i t i e s a 
b i r d u t i l i s e d twice the energy necessary f o r r e s t i ng metabolism, 
the f i e l d , energy requirements of sparrows i n June 
= 27.31 • (0.73 x 3.7) 
= 27.31 + 2.77 ! 
= 30.08 K.cals per b i r d per day. 
13. 
D3BCUSSIQK. 
I f the d a i l y a c t i v i t i e s of House Sparrows ( i . e . 
percentage of day spent , in f l y i n g , feeding, e t c ) , i n June 
equaled those i n A p r i l , f i e l d energy requirements i n a s ixteen 
hour photoperiod would 
= 19.84 + 0.75 x 2 x 4.32 
a 19.84 + 6i48 
B 26.32 K.ca l s . 
Thus, the House Sparrow requires approximately 3.8. 
K.cals f o r a c t i v i t i e s due t o breeding. 
The mean energy metabolised by captive sparrows i n 
both A p r i l and June, was higher than the mean energy required 
f o r r e s t ing metabolism at temperatures of 6°C and 13°C respec-
t i v e l y (Kendeigh, 194*4-). This d i f fe rence was greater by approx-
imately 1 K . c a l i n June. The ass imi la t ion r a t i o , ( i . e . energy 
metabolised expressed as. a percentage o f energy intake) was lower 
i n June (compare.Table $able W ) , while Kendeigh (1949) found 
that t h i s increased w i t h increasing temperature. These di f ferences 
although not s i g n i f i c a n t , may r e f l e c t the changes i n metabolism 
due t o moul t ing. Davis (1955) also found a s l i g h t increase i n the 
energy requirements o f moulting b i r d s . 
Since these values f o r energy requirements o f sparrows 
are estimates, and cannot' be regarded as numerically exact, but 
are r e l i a b l e f o r purposes of comparison. T hey show t h a t the 
ext ra a c t i v i t y required four .feeding f l e d g l i n g s , resul ts 
i n a higher energy requirement i n June compared w i t h A p r i l 
by a f a c t o r o f about 10/: • 
i' 
• 15, . " 
i i • ' 
3ECTIQNIII. • • 
1 • In t roduc t ion , 
Sparrow carcasses, were analysed t o invest igate 
the va r i a t i on through Jhe' spring and sunsaer i n the major 
body const i tuents: l i y i d raster and lean dry weight ( c h i e f l y 
skeleton, and muscle p r o t e i n . -Use ske le ta l weight v?as assumed 
t o remain constant* 
L i p i d levals i n the f l i g h t muscles o f b i rds have 
been invest igated f o r fche study o f f a t metabolism .before ' 
migrat ion (Kinr and Parner 1965)* but muscle weights are also 
a valuable i n d i c a t i o n wa rd 196?) of the ©mount of p r o t e i n i n 
the body. Any p ro te in def ic iency would be expected t o resul t , 
i n a decrease i u the lean ( i . c ; f a t f ree) weight of the pectoral 
muscles. The present estudy was carr ied out t o f i n d how energy , 
reserves car r ied "oy aousgiiSparrows var ied during the year.. 
2 . Methods. 
Si b i rds wen : caught by mist ne t t i ng at approx-
imately f o r t n i g h t 3 y in t e rva l s f rom January t o J u l y , 19»S9« " 
During the win te r months ([Januaxy t o March i n c l u s i v e ) , b i rds 
were caught p r i o r t o roos t ing . 'The b i rds were k i l l e d , weighed 
immediately, and stood i n deep freeze f o r analysis a t a l a t e r 
date. 
Each carcass was plucked and the feathers weighed; 
16., ' 
The breast muscles, i.e., p sc to ra l i s major and pec tc ra l i s 
minor, were dissected out c a r e f u l l y and the sternum and 
coracoid were scraped clear of any remaining t i s sue . These 
were weighed and extracted separately. The contents of the 
• crop, the proventiculus' and the gizard were - removed. The 
lengt l i ?f the testes; were measured. 
a) Soahlet ex t r ac t i on . 
The breast muscles were dr ied to a constant weight 
i n a vacuum oven at 55-60°G. The mater ia l was allowed t o ' 
cool i n a dessicator, then ground f i n e l y and returned t o the 
vacuum oven overnight t o ensure tha t a l l the water i n the 
t i ssue had been removed. The d r i ed mater ia l was placed i n a 
paper ex t rac t ion thimble and weighed before ex t rac t ion w i t h 
technica l petroleum ether i n the soxhlet apparatus ( c . f . diagram), 
which pexoit3 continuous extract ion* 
The d r i e d breast pusole was extracted f o r 6 hours; 
a f t e r thi3 t i n e no f u r t h e r weight loss occured. The thimbles 
were d r i ed and reweighed to ' give the amount of. l i p i d present 
by d i f fe rence from the i n i t i a l weighing. 
b) Direc t ex t rac t ion w i t h petroleum ether. 
The res t o f the ceircass ( i . e . minus pectoral 
muscles), was chopped, d r ied t o a constant weight i n a vacuum 
oven at 55^0°C and then ground f i n e l y p r i o r t o extract ion. . . 
17. 
Ext rac t ion by t h i s method siay not be as complete as. by 
the soxhlet method, so i t cannot be used f o r est imation 
o f small amounts of f a t . Eowever, i t i s much quicker 
and where l a rger yoluoes o f material ' p r appreciable weights 
o f f a t are t o be extracted, i t has proved c u f f i c i e n t l y • 
accurate f o r measurement of , l i p i d l eve l s i n bi rds . (Odum 196O 
Newton &. ivens 1966, Brusbin,l569)« 
Di rec t ex t rac t ion was carr ied out i n c r y s t a l i s i n g 
.dishes warmed over an e l e c t r i c a l l y heated waterbath.. Several 
extract ions of each p o r t i o n were made w i t h solvent decanted 
o f f and f i l t e r e d between each. F i n a l l y the mixture was f i l -
t e red through a weighed f i l t e r paper and dr ied t o a constant 
weight. As before, the aoocnt of l i p i d present iE?as c a l c u l -
ated by subtractr.Mg the weight o f residue from the o r i g i n a l • 
dry weight. 
. 18.' , 
111. Results. 
Live weights of both male and female House 
Sparrows trapped i n l a te afternoon were highest i n mid-winter 
and decreased the rea f t e r u n t i l A p r i l , when weights of females 
rose s l i g h t l y (Table V I ; PigTr . ) - heights of both sexes r©3e i n ' 
May but t o p p e d i n June. This .mean l i v e weight of females was 
higher than tha t of males i n a l l months, though (because of the 
small samples available) t h i s d i f fe rence was s i g n i f i c a n t a t the 
3/o l e v e l only at the end of the breeding season. This s i g n i f -
icance of changes i n t o t a l weight w i l l be discussed l a t e r . 
p i -
The weight of plumage dropped s tead i ly throughout the 
sampling per iod (Table V I I ) . , . I n winter the down feathers act as" 
an i n s u l a t i n g l cyer , helping the b i r d to maintain a constant 
temperature without increased! metabolism. vThen the temperatures 
r i se i n spr ing, such extra i n su l a t i on becomes unneccessary, and down 
feathers l o s t are not 'replaced. This explains-some of the decrease 
i n weight o f the plumage i n the spring; . a f u r t h e r con t r ibu t ing , 
f a c t o r i s abrasion o f the t i p is o f body feathers . 
During January and February, the weight of food stored, 
Just p r i o r to Boosting remained at about 1 gm. (approximately 14£> 
o f the lean dry weight) deEjpite a long period of harsh weather 
(Table V I I ) . I n March the weight of undigested food f e l l to . C5.6_gm. 
TABLS V I 
SjlASOHAL VAEIATIOff Ilff LIVE 'fiEIG-HTS OF HflUSS SPABROVSS 
Month Time of 
Capture 
No.of 
Males 
Weight o f 
Halea ( i n 
No.of 
Females 
Weight o f Fe-
aale3 ( i n 
January 2.630-1750 3 sa.16 • .65 9 30.30 • .31 
February 1630-1730 10 28.70 + .58 3 • 30.76 + ,57 
.March 1630-1800 4 28,19 + .44 2 28.59 + .27 
A p r i l 1600-1800 9 27*40 ? 060 3 29.08 7 »84 
flay 1600-lSQO 8 27.65 • «43 4 29.93 "1.10 
June 1600-1800 6 26.48 + a10 5 27.52 " .91 
July 1600-1800 7 25.30 " .64 6 27.82 + .69 
TABLE V I I 
BBT&HTS 0? PLUPiSMSB AND STORED FOOD 
Month 
January 
February 
i£aroh 
A p r i l 
May 
June 
July 
tlmo o f Bo. o f 
1630-1730 12 
1630-1730 13 
1630-1800 6 
1600-1800 12 
1600-1800 12 
1600-1800 11 
1600-1800 13 
Weight o f 
2 #38 ~ .03 
2.32 " .29 
2.06 + .02 
1.99 + .02 
1.82 + .02 
1.67 + .02 
1.70 + .05 
Weight o f Undigested 
•88 + „10 
1.00 * .10 
«60 + .10 
.24 + .16 
(.17 + .10) 
(.25 " .12) 
( .14 + .02) 
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19. 
of the lean dry weight) ' . From A p r i l onwards the bi rds 
were not trapped immediately before roost ing and the weight o f 
food i n t h e i r gut and gizzard was more var iab le . 
The: decrease i n weight of plumage and stored food 
was one of the causes of the ove ra l l drop i n l i v e weight of 
sparronr. throughout tne spring and summer. ;7hen weights o f 
plumage and food are subtracted, the residual body weights showed 
a c learer d i f fe rence between ihe sexes (Table V I I . F i g . V I I . ) 
Female sparrows f luc tua ted more! i n mean body weight than males, 
but the apparent decrease i n mean weights of females between 
January and Ju ly was not s i g n i f i c a n t at the 5/» leve l* The i r 
highest mean body weight was recorded- i n Llay, when i t was greater 
than t h e i r lowest nean weight'recorded i n June. Not even t h i s 
drop'was s i g n i f i c a n t however, due t o the small sample sizes. 
At the end of the breeding season, females were s i g -
n i f i c a n t l y heavier (P = 0.05)'.than the males. The mean body 
weight of the males remained approximately constant u n t i l May 
and then dropped i n June and. Ju ly (P = 0.02) at the end of the 
breeding season. 
a) Va r i a t i on i n the major body components. 
Analysis of the body in to the major components (Table V I I I ) 
l i p i d water and Stean dry_;#eight ( i . e . c h i e f l y sJcelaton and muscle 
pro te in) revealed the f o l l o w i n g changes. 
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Fig . 7. C h a n g e in body w e i g h t of House Sparrows, 
( e x c l u d i n g p l u m a g e . a n d s t o r e d f o o d ). 
TABLE V I I I 
SEASONAL VARIATION IN BODY CONSTITUENTS OF FEMALE SPARROWS ( i n &rams) 
Date No.of 
Birds 
Wet Weight 
Excluding 
Plumage and 
stored food 
-Bftter i i f i i d Lean Dry 
Weight 
January- 9 26.97 + .24 18.42 S ,2V 2.51 + .20. 6.04 + i03 
February .3 27.83 + •53 18.16 + .53 2.60 + .22. 7.09 • .13 
March 2 26.03 + ...29 17.39 + .13 1.91 + .08 "6.73 + .02 
A p r i l 3 26.64 + .98 18.14 + .64 1.45 + .14 7.05 + .22 
May .4 27.91 +1.10 19.32 + .60 1.30 + .08 7.29 ? .17 
June 5 25.49 + .92 17.48 + .74 1.02 t .03 6.99 • .14 
July 6 25.89 + .78 17.66 + .46 1.32 + .10 6.91 + .25 
TABLE IX 
SEASONAL VARIATION IN BODY CONSTITUENTS OF MALE SFARROT/S ( IN GRAMS) 
No . o f 
Birds 
V7et Weight 
Excluding 
Plumage and 
stored food 
Water L i n i d Lean Dry 
Weisht 
January 3. 25.71 + .24 17 . U + .66 2.02 + .20 6.28 + .20 
February 10 25.22 + .50 16.57 + .13 1.94 + .10 6.71 + .12 
March 4 ' 25.98 + .18 17.43 + .46 1.68.+ .12 6,87 + .14 
A p r i l 9 ' 25.58 T .48 17.12 + .13 1.25 + .06 6.85 + .13 
May 8 25.67 + .42 17.56 + .10 1.11 1 .06 7.00 + •12 
June 6 24.69 ? .37 16«75 + .28 1.04 + 6.90 + .14 
July 7 24.02 + .40 16.51 + .30 .91 + .03 6.60 + .12 
\ 2 0. -
'.Vater content o f sparrows was h ighes t i n Hay 
d u r i n g t h e - e a r l y p a r t <iif the breeding season { F i g . V I I I ) . The 
mean we igh t 6 f wa te r i n females decreased i n e a r l y sp r ing* 
a l t hough t o t a l mean weight increased a t t h i s t i m e . :7ater • 
conten t t han rose i n Apjril and Kay, bu t f e l l aga in i n June and . 
J u l y , x'ne icean weight o f water i n males v a r i e d l e s s t han i n 
f e m a l e s . The h ighes t mean weight was a l so recorded i n L a y . I n 
February and Lay the f e n a l e s had a s i g n i f i c a n t l y h i g h e r water 
content t h a n the males. : Since t h e ne igh t o f water i n any i n d i c -
i d u a l was p a r t l y re la ted: t o the weigh t o f f a t present (H = 0*4205), 
t h i s d i f f e r e n c e was, i n p a r t , associa ted w i t h the g r ea t e r f a t 
conten t o f t h e females mentioned below. 
A marked decrease i n the weight o f l i p i d p r e s e n t . i n 
b o t h males and females a l so c o n t r i b u t e s t o t h e decrease i n l i v e 
weight i n s p r i n g ( i ? i g , l x ) . Hens had a h i g h e r f a t content t h a n 
cocks i n a l l months; th i l s d i f f e r e n c e i n mean weight o f f a t was 
s i g n i f i c a n t < 0.001) i n February and J u l y . D u r i n g t h e 
e a r l y p a r t o f the breeding season ( i . e . A p r i l and M a ^ the 
weight o f f a t present v a r i e d more i n the females t han i n the 
males . Th i s v a r i a t i o n may have been due t o the okve lop ing eggs 
present i n some o f t h e females analysed.. L i p i d l e v e l s dropped 
i n June and a t t h i s ti tne ibhe mean weight o f f a t c a r r i e d by hens was 
about the same as t h a t o f : t h e codes. The f a t contents o f the males 
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21. 
dropped s t e a d i l y f r o m mid - :7 in ter t o J u l y . 
I n House Sparrows o f bo th sexes the l e a n d ry . 
weight inc reased s i g n i f i c a n t l y d u r i n g s p r i n g and remained 
constant u n t i l a decrease occur red towards the end o f the breeding 
season ( F i g . X ) . The l e a n dry. weight o f the females increased i n . 
e a r l y s^ivr-g but f e l l i n karcjh t o a l e v e l below -that o f the males . 
Throughout the breeding season, f r o m i ' . p r i l t o J u l y the l e a n d r y 
weight o f t h e females remained .approximately cons tan t . The mean 
f a t - f r e e ( = l e a n d r y ) weight o f male sparrows increased more 
. s l o w l y than t h a t o f females , remained constant u n t i l May , .bu t t h e n 
decreased s i g n i f i c a n t l y - ( P 0.001) t o a l e v e l j u s t above the 
mean we igh t i n January . The. v a r i a t i o n i n l i p i d index ( l i p i d 
expressed as a percentage o f l e a n d ry weight) i s shown i n P i g u r e X I . 
She l i p i d index p r o v i d e d a measure o f the l i p i d l e v e l s i n an 
animal independent o f any change i n l ean d r y w e i g h t . The l i p i d 
index o f female House Sparrows droped s h a r p l y i n s p r i n g , due t o 
both an increase i n l e a n d ry weight and a decrease i n f a t ' c o n t e n t . 
Prom A p r i l t o May the l ean dry weight increased f u r t h e r (F igu re X ) , 
find the l i p i d index s t i l l dropped. The l i p i d index o f male 
aparrows f e l l i n s p r i n g and t h e n l e v e l l e d put d u r i n g the breeding 
season t o a value almost i d e n t i c a l w i t h t h a t o f f e n a l e s . T h i s 
suggests t h a t the h i g h e r vreight o f , f a t c a r r i e d by females d u r i n g 
the b reed ing season was needed t o p rov ide energy t o m a i n t a i n the.. 
2 2 . 
body temperature o f t h e l a r g e r l e a n d r y weight c h i e f l y 
m e t a b o l i c a l l y a c t i v e t i s s u e . 
b ) V a r i a t i o n I n weight and ma jo r c o n s t i t u e n t s o f 
p e c t o r a l muscle's. 
A n a l y s i s o f the f l i g h t muscles o f sparrows showed 
t h a t t o t a l weight a r d compos i t ion v a r i e d i n p a r a l l e l w i t h t h e 
r e s t o f the body (Table X & X I ) . i a i sc le p r o t e i n i s b e l i e v e d 
t o be a b e t t e r i n d i c a t o r o f p r o t e i n l e v e l s i n the whole body 
t han l e a n d r y weight,, aB the t i s s u e i s homogeneous. 
The mean wet: weight o f the f l i g h t muscles o f the L. 
females decreased i n spi t ing ( 3 ' i g . X I l ) , rose again i n A p r i l and 
t h e n dropped s i g n i f i c a n t l y and s t e a d i l y u n t i l J u l y . The h ighes t 
mean weight ( i n January) was h i g h e r t h a n the lowes t mean 
weigh t i n June. The mean weight o f the f l i g h t muscles o f males was 
h i g h e s t i n February and then remained f a i r l y constant u n t i l May when 
i t dropped s i g n i f i c a n t l y ' ( P < 0.001) t o a J u l y mean we igh t 
l o w e r t h a n t h a t i r i ' F e b r u a r y . 
tfater content o f the f l i g h t muscles v a r i e d i n p a r a l l e l 
w i t h mean t o t a l wet w e i g h t , i n bo th females and males (compare 
F i g . X I I & F i g , X I I I ) . However, l i p i d l e v e l s i n the muscles 
dropped s t e a d i l y throughout, the sampling p e r i o d i n bo th seass. 
The hens had- a s i g n i f i c a n t l y h i g h e r mean weight o f f a t i n t h e i r 
muscles ( F i g . XIV) t han d i d the cocks, but a lower weight i n Mgy 
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Ng .12 T o t a l w e i g h t of f l i g h t m u s c l e s of H o u s e S p a r r o w s . 
TABLE X 
CONSTITUENTS OF FLIG-HT MUSCLES OF FEMALE SPARROWS ( IN GRAMS ) 
Month Number Wet Weight Water L i p i d Lean Dry Weight 
January 9 4.94 + .16 3.48 + .13 .192 + .002 1.26 + .03 
February 3 4.78 + .34 3.24 + .06 .142 + .002 1.39 + .03 
March 2 4.47 + .01 3.05 + .07 .086 + .001 1.33 + .02 
A p r i l 3 4.84 + .29 3.38 + .12 .075 + .086 1.38 + .03 
May 4 4.60 + .47 3.21 + .10 .049 + .008 1.34 + .03 
June 5 4.41 + .15 3.09 + .12 .040 + .006 1.27 + .02 
•* July 6 4.56 + .18 3.19 + .15 .063 + .004 1.31 + .04 
TABLE XI 
CONSTITUENTS OF FLI&HT MUSCLES OF MALE SPARROWS ( IN &RAMS ) 
Month Number Wet Weight Water L i p i d Lean Dry Weight 
January 3 4.36 + o02 3.05 + .07 .142 + .020 1.16 + .04 
February 10 5.02 + .10 3-57 + .06 .126 + .001 1 .32 + .04 
March 4 4.78 + .31 3.25 + .01 .106 + .001 1.43 + .02 
A p r i l 9 4.66 + .30 3.21 + .08 .058 + .006 1.40 + .01 
May 8 4.95 + .13 3.51 + .08 .055 + .003 1.39 + .02 
June 6 4.71 + .16 3 .32 + .08 .057 + .004 1.33 + .02 
July 7 4.26 + .09 3.01 + .08 .043 + .006 1.20 + .04 
23. 
and June . The r a t e o f decrease i n the weight o f f a t p resent 
i n the f l i g h t muscles was not as r a p i d i n males as f emales . ' 
weights o f f a t i n the males ' p e c t o r a l muscles decreased s i g -
n i f i c a n t l y ( r" 0.001):'from January t o A p r i l , bu t remained 
constant t h e r e a f t e r . 
The p r o t e i n conten t ( l e a n d r y we igh t ) o f the f l i g h t 
muscles o f females inc reased d u r i n g the e a r l y s p r i n g and rem-
a ined constant throughout the e a r l y p a r t o f the b reed ing season 
(lfxg. X V ) . From Liay t o June, weights dropped s i g n i f i c a n t l y but 
a s l i gh t ' ^ inc rease was no ted i n J u l y . Lean d r y we igh t s o f t h e 
males ' muscles showed g rea te r v a r i a t i o n t han those o f f emales , . 
r each ing a maximum i n March s i g n i f i c a n t l y h i g h e r t h a n t h a t o f 
t he f ema le s . ' .Vcirhts retrained constant u n t i l May when the mean, 
weigh t dropped s i g n i f i c a n t l y t o a weight j u s t above t h a t recorded 
i n January . " 
The r a t i o bettveon f a t and l e a n d r y we igh t ( i . e . t he 
l i p i d i n d e x ) , was s l i g h t l y more v a r i a b l e i n females than males 
(Fig. X V I ) . The l i p i d index dropped sharjbly f r o m January t o 
March , i n d i c a t i n g a marked drop i n the p r o p o r t i o n o f f a t s t o r e d i n 
t h e muscle t i s s u e p r i o r t o j r o o s t i n g . D u r i n g the breeding season t h e 
l i p i d andex dropped f u r t h e r , even though f r o m A p r i l onwards the l e a n 
d r y weight was decreas ing . The l i p i d reached i t s lowes t va lue i n 
June . The l i p i d index o f the f l i g h t muscles o f males v a r i e d i n almost 
exac t p a r a l l e l w i t h t h a t o f f emales . 
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24. 
General D i s c u s s i o n . 
L i v e w e i g h t s o f sparrows were h ighes t i n 
m i d w i n t e r and lowest i n midsummer. The p a t t e r n o f we igh t 
change was s i m i l a r t o t h a t f ound i n B u l l f i n c h e s i n Wytham Woods, 
O x f o r d , where v a r i a t i o n ' i n weigh t was r e l a t e d t o temperature 
r a t h e r t han f o o d a v a i l a b i l i t y (Newton,: 1966) I t w i l l be shown 
t h a t the seasonal v a r i a t i o n i n t h e mean weight o f sparrows was 
due p r i m a r i l y t o changes i n temperature and d a y l i g h t i n s p r i n g , 
w h i l e d u r i n g the summer the e f f e c t s o f b reed ing were more i m -
p o r t a n t * 
To ensure a s t a b l e body tempera ture , a b i r d must 
m a i n t a i n a balance between heat l o s s and hea t p r o d u c t i o n . 
7 / i t h i n the spa r row ' s t f t e rmoneu t ra l zone, 15-37°C (Kendeigh, 1934, 
Steen 1956) i t can c o n t r o l heat l o s s e n t i r e l y by p h y s i c a l thermo-
r e g u l a t i o n , t h a t i s by a l t e r i n g t h e p o s i t i o n o f the body f e a t h e r s 
r e l a t i v e t o the s k i n . I n t h i s way, i t can v a r y the i n s u l a t i o n 
p r o v i d e d by the a i r spaces between t h e f e a t h e r s . Above the 
h i g h e r ' c r i t i c a l t e m p e r a t u r e ' , heat l o s s may be f a c i l i t a t e d 
b y a c t i v i t i e s such as p a n t i n g . Below t h e l o w e r c r i t i c a l temper-
a t u r e , increased heat l o s s r e q u i r e s inc reased heat p r o d u c t i o n , 
approx imate ly p r o p o r t i o n a l t o t h e decrease i n env i ronmenta l 
t empera ture . 
I n Great B r i t a i n , mean d a i l y temperatures are 
below t h e t e r m o n e u t r a l zone t h rough most o f t h e yea r , so 
sparrows can m a i n t a i n a constant body temperature o n l y by 
i n c r e a s i n g me tabo l i c a c t i v i t y a t l ower tempera tures . Hence, 
i n c o l d weather , t h e i r energy requirements are co r r e spond ing ly 
g r e a t e r . 
To s u r v i v e pe r iods o f c o l d weather , b i r d s have 
e v o l v e d b o t h p h y s i o l o g i c a l and b e h a v i o u r a l adap t ions , f o r 
example, summer-adapted sparrows i n c a p t i v i t y were ab le t o 
s u r v i v e o n l y i n temperatures above 0°C, whereas w i n t e r - a d a p t e d b i r d s 
c o u l d t o l e r a t e temperatures down t o approx imate ly - 30°C. T h i s 
a c c l i m a t i s a t i o n was achieved p a r t l y by the t h i c k e r plumage o f t h e 
w i n t e r - a d a p t e d b i r d s , and p a r t l y by a change i n the p a t t e r n o f 
energy i n t a k e a t l o w e r tempera tures . Thus the maximum energy 
i n t a k e o f summer-adapted b i r d s was o n l y 23 K . c a l s , 9 K . c a l s l o w e r 
t h a n t h a t o f the w i n t e r - a d a p t e d b i r d s . Energy i n t a k e a t a constant 
temperature was a l s o r e l a t e d t o p h o t o p e r i o d , i n c r e a s i n g w i t h decreas-
i n g day leng th ( D a v i s , 1955). 
The increased level o f f o o d i n t a k e d u r i n g w i n t e r , 
enables a passer ine b i r d t o s t o r e enough energy, c h i e f l y as f a t , , 
bu t a l s o as undiges ted f o o d t o s u r v i v e an o b l i g a t o r y s t a r v a t i o n 
p e r i o d o v e r n i g h t . I n S t . P a u l ' s , Minneseota , w i n t e r f e e d i n g p a t t e r n s 
o f sparrows were r e l a t e d b o t h t o day leng th and t o tempera ture(Beer , l96 l ) . 
I n t h e s h o r t days o f November and December, f e e d i n g s t a r t e d immedia te ly 
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a f t e r sun r i s e and was most in t ense t h e n and be fo re sunse t , 
w i t h two s m a l l e r peaks o f a c t i v i t y d u r i n g the day. - S i m i l a r 
f e e d i n g behaviour was observed a t mean temperatures o f - 9 t o 
-1J*°C. When t h e mean temperatures dropped below - 2G°C, t h e b i r d s 
s t a r t e d f e e d i n g even b e f o r e s u n r i s e ; between pe r iods o f in tense 
f e e d i n g t h e y sa t perched i n s h e l t e r e d p l a c e s , w i t h f e a t h e r s 
f l u f f e d o u t . By t h i s behaviour they conserved energy, b o t h b y 
r educ ing a c t i v i t y and i n c r e a s i n g i n s u l a t i o n . A t mean temperatures 
between 2°C - 3°C ( s i m i l a r t o t h e c o l d e s t weather i n 1969 i n 
Durham), b i r d s f e d i n a more e r r a t i c manner w i t h no d i s t i n c t 
peaks o f a c t i v i t y . Beer (1961) concluded t h a t & l a r g e p r o p o r -
t i o n o f the sparrow p o p u l a t i o n he s t u d i e d i n Minneseota , f a i l e d 
-i 
t o s u r v i v e due t o t h e v e r y low tempera tures . H i g h w i n t e r m o r t a l i t y 
has a l so been recorded i n Germany ( P a l l e t 1958)* and Barrows (1889) 
and Stanchinsky (1927) have suggested t h a t snow and low temperatures 
may se t the n o r t h e r n l i m i t o f d i s t r i b u t i o n o f sparrows. 
*n Durham, c o n d i t i o n s i n W i n t e r were cons ide rab ly m i l d e r 
t h a n these areas where w i n t e r m o r t a l i t y may l i m i t t h e sparrow pop-
u l a t i o n . The mean t o t a l energy reserves c a r r i e d by b i r d s a t 
r o o s t i n g were c a l c u l a t e d t o d i s c o v e r whether they were s u f f i c i e n t 
t o ensure o v e r n i g h t s u r v i v a l i n w i n t e r . I a l so wished t o i n v e s -
t i g a t e t h e e f f e c t o f day leng th and temperature on such energy 
reserves* 
The t o t a l energy reserves c a r r i e d by each b i r d a t 
r o o s t i n g were c a l c u l a t e d by summing the f a t content (9*3 K . c a l s / 
gm) and the s t o r e d f o o d (2,2 K . c a l s / g m ) . These f i g u r e s were t h e n 
conver ted t o c a l s . p e r gm. by d i v i d i n g by the weigh t o f the b i r d -
ie va lue o f 13 cals/gm.. ( t he me an f a t conten t o f two sparrows which 
d i e d i n c a p t i v i t y , presumably due t o s t a r v a t i o n ) , r e p r e s e n t i n g t i s a c e 
l i q u i d s unava i l ab l e f o r me tabo l i c use was deducted f r o m t h e t o t a l 
energy reserves t o g i v e the a v a i l a b l e energy reserves (Table 12). 
The energy r e q u i r e d f o r t h e r m o r e g u l a t i o n d u r i n g the 
r o o s t i n g p e r i o d was c a l c u l a t e d f r o m Kendeigh ' s (l9Vt>) va lues f o r 
r e s t i n g metabolism o f sparrows a t d i f f e r e n t t empera tures . Such 
es t ima tes are i n f a c t msodmum values s ince t h e y r e f e r to,measured a i r t 
t empera tures , whereas sparrows roos t ed i n h o l e s , . u n d e r eaves, o r i n 
outhouses where temperatures were p r o b a b l y somewhat h i g h e r . The mean 
energy reserves were s u f f i c i e n t t o ensure s u r v i v a l o f House Sparrows 
and a l l o w s u f f i c i e n t energy f o r t h e b i r d s t o search f o r f o o d the 
f o l l o w i n g morn ing . My results c o n f i r m observa t ions (Summersmith,l963) 
i r 
t h a t sparrows i n urban areas can s u r v i v e w i n t e r s i n B r i t a i n w i t h o u t 
h a r d s h i p , s i n c e , de sp i t e ah u n u s u a l l y c o l d month o f February i n 
1969, sparrows c o u l d o b t a i n ample f o o d t o s u r v i v e . 
The mean energy reserves f o r January , February and 
March were more c l o s e l y related t o the l o n g t ens average temper^ 
a tu res i n these months ( r eco rded over the l a s t 120 years ) r a t h e r 
t h a n t o the mean temperatures i n these monthB i n 1969 (Fig .1 8. 
Table X I I I ) . Energy reserves c a r r i e d t o r o o s t by Yel low B u n t i n g s , 
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TABLE X I I 
ENSa&Y RESERVES 0? HOUSE SPARROWS AT ROOSTING-
Date Mean Roosting Tota l 
Temp. 
Mean Available Energy 
Time 
Reserves 
Cals/gm 
Cals/gm (Cal/gm) 
10 January 1.9 16£ 888 + 53 875 627 
JO January 2.3 702 + 4.3 689 580 
9 February -0.3 15 784 + 84 771 615 
28 February .. 1.8 14 690 + 64 677 546 
19 March 2.2 13 590 +" 51 577 481 
* Variance indica ted = Standard devia t ion of the mean. 
TABLE X I I I 
EWERG-Y RESERVES OF HOUSE SPARROWS IN RELATION TO 
LONG-TERM Tj^EftATIIRES 
jjftt-^ Mean Long Tota l Stored Energy Stored Energy 
Temp. Term -Energy /Food /Fat 
1969 Temp. Reserves (Cals/gm) (Cals/gm 
Cals/gm 
Jan 4.5 3.3 805 65 740 
Feb 2*0 3.5 741 76 665 
Mar 2.2 4 .4 590 45 545 
• 2.8 
Emberiza c i t r ine11a . each, day i n s i n t e r were shown t o be 
c lose ly re la ted t o the long t e rn average temperature t o be 
expected on tha t day (Evans, 1969) so tha t i t i s possible tha t 
the s i t u a t i o n i n the House Sparrow pa ra l l e l s t h i s . However, the 
energy reserves ca r r ied on any day may have been a f fec ted by the 
mean temperatures on tha t day. ( F i g . 19.) , since they shooed a 
suggestion o f an inverse co r re l a t ion w i t h the temperature. Wi th 
the small samples of sparrows caught on each day, i t i s impossible 
t o assess how much o f t h i s v a r i a t i o n i n the energy reserves they 
car r ied i s re la ted t o the actual temperature, and how much t o the 
long t e r n average temperature which may operate through the e f f e c t 
o f daylength on feeding behaviour. 
Marshal l , (19!>9) has divided the breeding cycle o f b i rds 
i n t o several phases. Fol lowing the end of the breeding season, he 
believes t ha t birds undergo a period of recovery, the ' regeneration 
phase 1, dur ing which no sexual behaviour occurs. At t h i s time the 
sex organs of both sexes regress before becoming f u n c t i o n a l . This 
phase i s also ca l l ed the f r e f a c t o r y period* (Bissonette & Wadland,1932) 
since during t h i s time b i rds do not respond t o photo-s t imulat ion; 
i t varies i n durat ion between species, but ends i n l a t e October i n 
the House So arrow (Marshal l , 1953). Fol lowing t h i s phase, 
gonadotrophins are once again released, the gonads recrudesce and 
the accelerat ion phase begins. 
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I n temperate regions, sexual behaviour occurs i n 
several species i n Autumn, and b i rds o f t e n p a i r at t h i s t ime. 
D e f i n i t e sexual a c t i v i t y has been demonstrated i n the testes o f 
sparrows i n autumn (Marshal l , 1959) so tha t birds were then i n 
p o t e n t i a l breeding condi t ion . However^ win te r conditions depresses 
o r ha l t s the development o f the gonads. Following the win te r 
so l s t i ce the increase cif daylength reactivates ( v i a the p i t u t a r y ) 
the sex organs of many birds o f temperate regions. While the 
gonads o f male sparrows respond t o photostimulation (goil ikarpa,1940) 
no marked e f f e c t was found i n the ovary o f the hen sparrow (Kirshbaum, 
e t . a l . 1939). Since sparrows and s t a r l ings (Larsha l l 1959) niay 
nest i n autumn. However, l i g h t cannot be the only f a c t o r regula t ing 
the spermatogonia cyc le . I t would seem tha t i n Spring, a f t e r the 
i n i t i a l stimulus o f increase of l i g h t , the rate o f development i s 
re la ted t o a complex of factors<• 
By measuring the lengths o f t e s t i s and ovary o f sparrows 
caught i n Durham, the rate of development of gonads was fo l lowed . 
The onset o f sexual a c t i v i t y Occurred i n ea r ly January, 1969, and 
the development of the sex organs the rea f t e r was para l l e led by an 
increase i n the mean weight of p ro te in i n the body (as r e f l e c t e d by 
lean dry weight of the f l i g h t muscle). There was, i n f a c t , a s i g -
n i f i c a n t co r r e l a t i on between.the length of testes and the p r o t e i n 
l e v e l throughout the Eteason ( f = 0.8870) though less co r r e l a t i on 
was found w i t h the length of the ovaries. During a m i l d January, 
the ovaries increased s i g n i f i c a n t l y i n size (Fig* 2 1;). This s p e l l 
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o f m i l d weather was s u f f i c i e n t t o stimulate breeding i n e a r l y 
February 1969 i n the south of England. However, co ld d u l l weather 
i n February and the beginning o f March delayed the sexual cyc le . 
Weather may possibly act d i r e c t l y i n the con t ro l o f breeding as 
b i rds require less energy f o r su rv iva l i n the wanner temperatures 
o f l a te spring so tha t more energy may be d iver ted t o reproduction* 
The increasing daylength at t h i s time also increases the energy 
p o t e n t i a l l y avai lable . Weather may also act i n d i r e c t l y on the 
i • 
t l in ing o f breeding by i t s e f f e c t on food a v a i l a b i l i t y . However, 
though animal food may Wi an important source o f food f o r sparrows 
at the peak of the breeding season and during the f l e d g l i n g per iod 
i n ea r ly spr ing , i t i s not an important food item i n t h e i r d i e t . The 
major food i tem o f sparrows, i . e . scraps, waste i s unaffected by the 
weather. 
Behavioural, in terac t ions also determine the t iming o f 
sexual development and. egglaying and i n sparrows may be an import-
ant f a c t o r synchronising the 'Culmination phase' ( i . e . ovulat ion-
and f e r t i l i s a t i o n ) | , Sunmersmith (1963) found, the dates o f l ay ing 
of f i r s t eggs of d i f f e r e n t females w i t h i n each colony were more 
c lose ly grouped than between d i f f e r e n t colonies. He suggested 
tha t breeding w i t h i n any colony was synchronised by display at 
the mutual feeding grounds. I n Durham, 1969, Judging by the time 
f l e d g l i n g s appeared, the m a j o r i t y o f birds l a i d i n the second week 
i n May,, while a second brood was s tar ted about a month l a t e r . 
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The breeding season places a heavy demand on the 
energy reserves o f the House Sparrow. Each season, a p a i r of 
sparrows i n Horthern England, l a y , on average, 2.3 clutches 
(Suzomersmith, 1965) each clutch containing eggs. As found 
i n t h i s study, the mean! weight of a sparrow's egg i s 2.99 gms. 
Hence, i f the dry weight has a s i m i l a r c a l o r i f i c value t o tha t o f 
a hen's egg (Brody, 1954) a sparrow's egg has a c a l o r i f i c value o f 
2.6 K . ca l s . The energy required by a hen t o l ay a c lu tch o f three 
eggs would be 31.2 K .ca l s , assuming, fo l l owing Brody (l95k)» tha t 
female sparrows have a 25?a production e f f i c i e n c y . At the time o f 
l a y i n g , the energy requirements of the male are considerably less 
than those o f the female, although they are more act ive at t h i s time 
o f the year. The male helps t o incubate, the egg, but does not feed 
the female on the nest as found i n some passerine species (Royama, 1966). 
The f l e d g l i n g period places the greatest s t r a i n on the 
parents. When the juveni les leave the nest they weigh 24-25 gms and 
have a t o t a l c a l o r i f i c value of approximately 30 K .ca l s . Thus, the 
brood of three f l e d g l i n g s increase by 60 K.cals over an average 
t 
per iod o f 15 days (Suaanersmith, 1963). I f f l edg l ings increased i n 
energy content at a ra te o f 4 K.cals per day, then each parent must 
provide 2 K.cals per day. 
At t h i s time the f i e l d energy required f o r a c t i v i t i e s 
associated w i t h breeding was 4«K*Cals. The e f f i c i e n c y o f adult 
bi rds was 5Q&. The energy required by the hen may be 
higher since the hen plays; a greater part i n feeding the 
f l e d g l i n g s (Sunmeramith, 1963). A f t e r the f l e d g l i n g s leave 
the nest the cock continues t o feed them while the hen s t a r t s 
another brood. Possibly the incubation may be a per iod o f 
recovery (Newton, 1966) from any ' s t r a i n 1 incurred when feeding young. 
The breeding season i s a time when adults need p ro t e in 
f o r sperm or more important ogg production and l a t e r f o r moult ing, 
and breeding may be u l t i m a t e l y timed! t o coincide w i t h the time when 
animal food I s most r ead i ly avai lable . Towards the end o f the 
season such food may not bs so r ead i ly avai lable due t o competition 
from other young b i r d s . House Sparrows gradually show a drop i n 
both l i p i d and p r o t e i n , through May and June. The s t r a i n o f breeding 
combined wi th a decrease i n the a v a i l a b i l i t y o f food leads t o 
considerable deplet ion of t h e i r energy reserves. Towards the end o f 
the breeding season one may i3peculate tha t the birds may not have 
enough f a t t o l a s t overnight , and so may have t o break down p ro te in ; 
but t h i s needs f u r t h e r i nves t iga t ion . 
I n 1969, the breeding season at Durham, towards the end o f 
June and b i rds began t o moult . I t was impossible to say whether bi rds 
which had s ta r ted moulting were s t i l l i n breeding condi t ion without 
making microscopic examination. The regression o f the gonads was 
c losely pa ra l l e l ed by a sharp drop i n body p r o t e i n . This could be 
due t o exhaustion of the androgens whose anabolic ac t ion may maintain 
a high p r o t e i n l e v e l (Hanson 1968, H i l l i a m , 1964). The growth o f 
33. 
feathers during moulting also requires p r o t e i n . 
The terminat ion of the breeding season may be 
re la t ed t o the considerable drop i n energy reserves at t h i s 
t ime . The energy requirement a of House Sparrows may be so high 
tha t the production energy drops below a c r i t i c a l l e v e l and causes . 
the regression o f the gonods and the onset o f moult . 
TIe House Sparrow, though a h igh ly adaptable b i r d , i s 
p a r t l y dependent on man. Surv iva l during winter was f a c i l i t a t e d 
by the food and shel te r r ead i ly ava i lab le . During the long breeding 
season, birds require both p r o t e i n and l i p i d f o r reproduction and 
the ex t ra a c t i v i t y i t en ta i l s* At t h i s time the a v a i l a b i l i t y o f 
insect food may be an iniportant f a c t o r i n determining whether the 
b i rds can withstand the s t r a i n of breeding, since t h e i r other food 
sources remain approximately constant throughout the year. I n Durham 
there was no absolute food shortage, though towards the end o f the 
breeding season there was a decrease i n the r e l a t i v e a v a i l a b i l i t y o f 
food . I n large c i t i e s , where food such as w i l d grass seeds, g ra in , 
e tc . i s not w i t h i n f l y i n g distance o f the nest , and animal food i s 
hard t o obta in , a h igh summer m o r t a l i t y may occur. This may be the 
cause o f the decrease i n the sparrow population o f London, reported 
from 1951-1965 (Cramp and Tomlins, 1966). 
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SUMMARY 
A study was ca r r i ed out on seasonal v a r i a t i o n i n 
weight and body composition o f the House Sparrow i n Durham 
C i t y . j 
Seasonal v a r i a t i o n i n weight from winter t o spring 
was associated w i t h change i n day length and temperature. Energy 
reserves were s u f f i c i e n t t o ensure over-night survival* 
Changes i n weight during the l a t t e r pa r t o f the breeding 
season were re la ted to the higher energy requirements at t h i s time 
(50.0 K.cals per b i r d per* day) , associated w i t h breeding a c t i v i t y . 
The s t r a i n o f the prolonged breeding season combined w i t h a possible 
decrease i n the a v a i l a b i l i t y o f food , leads t o considerable dep-
l e t i o n of energy reserves ,which reached a minimum at the end o f the 
breeding season. 
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